RUROK

Ruuhka-Suomen
Rotukissayhdistys ry.

115. & 116. INTERNATIONAL CATSHOW
22.–23.4.2017 HELSINKI EXPO AND CONVENTION CENTRE
INFORMATION

SHOW PLACE:
Messukeskus Helsinki, Expo and Convention Centre,
Door 4.2. You will get the entrance pass at
the veterinary check.

administered within the period of validity of the previous
vaccination. Please read detailed importing instructions
in: http://www.evira.fi/portal/en/animals/import+and+export.

Messuaukio 1, 00510 Helsinki

MICROCHIPPING
Every cat over competing in the show must have a microchip. The chips are controlled randomly by the vet.

VETERINARY CONTROL AND CHECK IN:
On Saturday from 7.30 a.m. to 9.00 a.m.
Judging begins: On Saturday 9.30 a.m.
VETERINARY CONTROL AND CHECK IN:
On Sunday from 7.30 a.m. to 8.30 a.m.
Judging begins: On Saturday 9.00 a.m.
Show closes:
On Saturday 17.45 p.m. and on Sunday 17.00 p.m. at the
latest
Open for public:
Saturday 9.00 a.m. to 18.00 p.m.
Sunday 9.00 a.m. to 17.00 p.m.
Your entrance-fee includes one entrance-pass / cat. So
one person can get in with one cat. Extra persons must
purchase a ticket from Northern entrance (between Car
Park and Entrance-door 4.2.), ticket selling starts at 7 a.m.
VETERINARY CONTROL AND CHECK IN
All competing cats will go through the veterinary control.
If you went through the veterinary control on Saturday,
you don’t have to go again on Sunday. Make sure to
arrive in good time! Pedigree, ID and vaccination papers
and hearing certificate for white cats must be presented.
If you are exhibiting a housecat over 10 months old, you
must also provide proof of spay/neuter. Any male cat over
10 months old must have normal testicles or be neutered.
Tell the clerk at check-in if you participate both days.
VACCINATIONS
Every cat must be vaccinated against panleukopenia
(Feline Parvovirus) and cat flu, revaccination no later
than 15 days prior the show, at the latest April 7th 2017.
Every cat must have at least 2 vaccinations against cat flu
(first + booster). Vaccination certificate written by a vet
must include the following information: vaccination date,
name of the vaccine and the validity of the vaccination.
For imported cats, rabies vaccination must be carried out
at least 21 days before transfer. The booster vaccination
has no 21-day waiting period, if the vaccination was

CAGES
The size of show cages is 65 x 65 x 56 (height) cm. The
curtains should cover 3 sides. The side with a door will be
left uncovered for the public view. If you bring your own
cage (minimum size 50x50x50 per cat), it must fit on the
space of 65x65. Bring your own curtains and accessories.
Remember to keep your cage and the surroundings neat
during and after the show.
PARKING
Entrance to Messukeskus Helsinki, Expo and Convention
Centre’s car park is from Ratapihantie street. Instruction
for the car navigator: give the address Ratapihantie 17.
Messukeskus parking area and multi-store car park
has space for 4,600 cars and is open 24/7. During most
large events, the nearby Hartwall Areena car park is also
available. The maximum height in the multi-storey car
park is 2,2 meters, bigger vehicles can be parked outside.
Camping is not allowed in any parking areas. Parking fee
EUR 12 per day for each time you park. Parking fees can
be paid for either at automated fee collection machines
or inside the venue from ticket sales. Payment in cash or
with the most common credit cards.
Do as follows:
• As you drive in, take a ticket from the machine, the
gate will open.
• Pay using the parking payment machine (Northern
entrance, A stairwell of multi-storey car park, and A
stairwell’s vehicle entry level, level 4) or at ticket sales.
• When leaving, the gate will open when you insert
your ticket in the gate’s ticket reader.
• If lose your ticket, you can buy a new one from the
automatic parking ticket machine for EUR 20. The
machine has a ready button for this purpose.
RESTAURANTS
Messukeskus venue has multiple different restaurants.
http://messukeskushelsinki.fi/?lang=en

WELCOME TO HELSINKI!

